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Montreal out of the runni-ng-

by Keith Krause
.Edmonton has been chosen

as the Canadian bidder for the
* 983lWorld Student Gaines.,

Tht decision 'was .made
Friday at a meeting between,
mayor Ccc Purves, umyversity
president Myer Horowitz and
representatives of tht Caniadian
Intercollegiate Athletic Union
(CIAU) in Toronto.

"Tht CIAU gave us their.
ful *support for the bid," said
Purves. "We're thrilled with the
response we received."

The EiiÈnton bié will go on the basis of teqO ,alhirty fth"
to the Intetiational Univers1ty bid, I'm confident of our bid,ý
Sports -Federation in April, said Horowitz.
where the c'Iy_ competition it The Student Gaines- arc
will likelyIate wilI be Rio de txpected to draw morethanû3000,
Janeiro. . - athietes from 85 countries, mak-,

"There -in many pluies we Wg- thein the second largit-
have to offér,' said Purves,..tOu world sporting evient.,Tht Coin-
biggestselling point is the exper- monvfcaith Gaines involved 2000
tise we dejopô inholding the athietes froin 45 çountries.
Cd'mmonZeIcOamei.ft Financial supotfri h

"We txp=,. very -. trong,- provincial governinent was also
compettion -RinRo; thongh," .ancounced- lait. week, covering
said Purvet.- onethird of the operating and

-If the judgement is made -,capital couts. Thte federal

~~mendêr
4ý .a built fo r the umiversity. The

PO ousing complex is net încluded
apecÎifn Ae uc ngprmiedby the

colts. o0 cp P P q~t "We*vc ben-assured om -
how«ve. . - W1for fundingthe hu~

The -op î *i,& a éý .com exwil.b .exame
budgets for tt <jâuam'i $9SM- riously b the prvincia

and$34 un pm~lveY.-% goiver*mmn," said Horowiz
txpçted revet. i.. the, Aoeording to Horownlz,
Gaules is i9 mgl- b"t rooteein tht plan-

a i oucpital b t!1BuStm& g e at tht ,unversity.
aS12 million týpmu ami-. *. As wei, Purve indicated-

-fieldhouse- comex mut -Ï" sl'.the City-wili go through with the
million housing compIé lié

Local protest
to hi*tW.5
by Porti Priegert blood. That, smpl 7 ttrc"

Foreign studentsarettht tef, said Lena Kai ftt aasa
A bve xpesss supor fo aSin apore Students'Association'ý

àemzôntrati :n prottnèsting racU ia nli ta etn fc?
discrimnination i ie . cerntd studlent Sundaye.

pait 4tf a- nation-wide roteat
> against a W5 report. title

Caùmpus (Jiveway which was
.In the progai W5 claimed

that international students are
robbing Canadian students of
places in post-secondary
professional programns such as
pharmacy and engineering, and
are costing Canadian taxpayers
millions of dollars.

"Thet- show -presented
foreign students as if they were
parasites sucking Canadian

information and saWç1
blunders.

Ht said muéh of tht, infor-
mation wàs talcen' from tht,
ca"ua impressions of studenti-
and that the numÙber of -forcign
studeÏÎts-maàid to be studying in
Canada was inflated.

Representatives fromn the
Chinese Students' Association
and tht Chinese Library
Association said 'they ftetth
show was unfair because- tht
.Continued on page 8
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V*1h.Wndowf the northi WbqgOf temi.ofo

New FM statio-n' to begin
by Gordon Turtie

CaMpus radio station CJSR>
is planning to go FM.

Their proposed- five-year
expansion scheme, already ap-proved in principle by Students'
Council, will culminate in an
application to thet Canadian
Radio and Telecommunications
Commission (CRTC) for a city--
wide FM broadcast licence.'

.If long-range planning is
approved, CJSR will take over
Gateway office space on the.

second floor of tht Students'
Union- Building to accomodate
new equipinent and ad-

inistrative needs.
-According to the fuil

report of tht Students' Union
(SU) long-range planning and.
design committee, tht entire
expansion program will cost
$200,000, $84,000 of which-will
be - paid by tht SU., Other
proposed sources of financial aid-include tht U of A Board of
Governors, the Alumni Associa-
Ition and tht- provincial goveru-

CJSR director Gary
I McGowan is, optinistie about
tht station's chaiicts of receiving.
en FM ient
* 4 0our chances are -ute
good-", he says, "notmng that
probleins the CRTC has en-
coôuntertd x.n. the past ,With
financial stability and staffing of-campus .radio stations have
largely been solved.

There ,is: -an additional
stumbling block, restrictions on
tht nature of advertising Which
can now be' carried by çampus
r adio stations. However,
McGowan says reviions to thèse
regulations are now being con-
sidered.

"1 expect- a new prj
workablt policy to bcief~
1982 or M93," he says.'

1The- Proposed.-expbmioi-
will nôt bçgin until at lfast tht-
1980-81 fisclycar. Afthoggth,
plans have béee approve d*h.
principle by -the Iont-xan#e
planning committee, the "-Sjà4

buidin PoieyBoard, 'and d~s

Studentl;' -Council.- mort

Logm-ran gI-
A new - bar, in SUB and tion desk,

chneddcor iný RAiT and".-uidihtoi
Frimy my be in -store if a restructuri:

Students' Union (SU) report is ciýtter.
implemented. The, z

Thé final report of the SU RATT ai
.long range planning and 'iinprovet
design - committee has, kind of f
suggested a numberof proposais suggests.
for'tht expansion of SU assets. scheftnies:
Changes include redesigning wood pan
RATr and Fridays, thteçxpan- the atmosI
sion of, tht Bearpit (iâ thé lounges.
basement of SUB) intô a bar-'' A nev
area, covçrn*g tht SUB cour- also prope
tyard and exttndingi tht live enter
northest all f,904to)povide -costs-for ti
office space. for RAI

1 . ied into these plans would- Fridays.
be tht re-design of the informa- Tht

I$ n u o onyhas.yet tmeo

:tdv of paZ,,which invle-
n s the 'co m ne nt f r e c f b

.reqduiid-- 9arÏ, a future SU xciv.i
with:council could halt the x'Pai,m
jp mîàItidway through tht e-r
pe-period. Director MlcGoo*t -lm&
Sa.consîdored ths sIl.

ou ci>Cntrnued.,on pop,

rport n,pte tbat both
and -i da ' kqur
ment in the qualityand
food .sold3-",àd aso
a. .change' mi color
shifing of iàfs and
relling. would enhance
sphere of tho two SU

~' layont for Fridayi is
osed to allow space for,
,ainmenut. .Estiimated
these plans -are $20,000
IT and $40,000 for

central courtyard

rvealed.
-roposd noes the area 1ý

fo a gardn urt"f

thls plan total M 00()0.
Thte.xcterior oerhnaloÏxg tht northeast entiran0 to

.SU» would serve as useful
interior space and could bc used.
for more offices for student
grops, says the report.

rhesproject would be
m ianced largely by incrtased

Stude -nts' Union fees, providing
that any increase is approved by
a- studepît,, referendum. The,
amoomàt ifthetmincaàt rtquired.
hasà not ylt been deýtermined.

Tht renort*and Its proposis
Continued on page 8
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